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-THE

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS

Where
There's
Smoke,
There's
Ire
Moderate

View

Edit~~-in~t~~~~tM;~r~:ourlrighl
and
M1·s. Hayes express extreme views
in their publi she d lc>tters on smok•
jng.
To forbid
smoking
in the
Union Building is to disregard the
smoki ng population on the campus,
but to allow it. u~controlled
is to
offc nd non smokei s.
Since the Union B~ilding is for
the use and convemence
ol all
students,
~ \~ond_cr why a p_ortion
of th_e building 1sn t made mto n
smo ~mg l~u~ge.
With this impr oveme nt smok ers
are made happy and non smo~ers
are not subjected to an object1c1-i.
able atmosphere.
Roy D. Wilcoxson
1

Happy With Hayes
Edt~~\.;1~i~i~~dL~~e~t

Smokers Burn

1

_

'LIFE EDITORIAL

Hayes Defended

Editor, Student Life:
Since Mr. Hayes has been
so
badly burned up, perhaps he would
like to h ear the views oC another
person who is as equally burned
up.
f<'or All

Dr. Hill DiesSuddero
EulogizedAt Servic

Editor, Student
Life:
In reference l? lhe controversy'
snd Hayes ,
between
C~urtrigh~
Mr . Court.right
behcves
that the
question
should be submitted
to
the student
b_ody _for a vote. It
0 1 10
~~e~~/ost~~eh~~s
~;
~
1
okers
which
in my estiar:tii:
is e~roneou~ and cou1d bt:
m e 'otherwise
if need be It.,
!~:r:ey
.
'
'
The
minority,
the
smokers,
should not force the undesirable
"(!ff
ts" of their habit upon the
t cc f the student body.
re;t fs m O inion that Mr Hayes
was full Y jJstified
in his· rebuke
of Mr. ~ourtright's
article.
Dale Goodwin
-----

A respected
educator
and scientist,
devoted
husbl
father
faithful
servant
of God
and unselfish
friend
'
'
.
away last Th~rsday.
Dr. R~uben L. Hill, head of the et
depart~ent
smce
1919, died Thursday
morning
folk
short
i!lness
SerVIces
were co nducted
Saturday
alternoon
L D S 5t h-18th ward chapel.

t~~:;i!

Stuc:lentti

During the planning,
constructing, and waiting for
th e Union
Buildin g, there was a general feel ing among s tudent~
that,
since
everybody was helpm g to pay for
it, th e building would be for the
use of all students,
regardless
of
majority
Qr minority.
The building is comp le te now, and according
to Mr. Hayc-s and olhers, the building is not for general use.
Since the predominant
religion
re?rcscntc~
~n this campus maintam s a bu,ldmg for the
use of

Reply

for the last ~:mt~~~·nm;~irdi~~d\~:~!1fe~to:h:!,Courfright
two w(•d<s th en• have been letters ' an
extension
of this
building. Editor, Student
Life:
written
to the edilor regarding! Fortunately
for the majority,
and(
Several thin ~ arc quite patently
smoldng- in the new Union build- unfortunalt·ly
for
th e minority,
e\·ident
from Mr. Hay es ' letter,
ing. Ln!<I wl""ek the letter was writ- this is the case. Many of us came, published in the Jan. 22 issue of
tl·n by Ken HayC'S. I know Ken, to this COIIC'ge with lhc idea that Student Life.
and I have thoroughly
cliscu~scd separation
or church and stale hadl
The first and mo!'.t evident
is
the subject with him and I believe 1occurred many years ago_ We also that Mr. Ha yes is n member
or!
that we both ngrt>e on most or thel felt that,. unc!c.1· the
Amcriconl that reli gion which he mentions.

'~~~7n:
't

Lead<>r

Student

The life of Dr. Hill was an outstanding
example
thousands
of students
who studied
under
his d.irecti ,
ing the 33 years he served as head of the che mistry
~
.
He graduated
_from the college with the ~ass of 191
Dr. _Jo~n ~-. W1dts~,
anot~er
grea!
chemis~,
was pr
He is listed m Who s Who m America
and tn Americ
of Science,
and is author
of numerous
re¥arch
paJ)(
bulletins
on milk secretion
and soft curd milk. ~The R .

all

curd
tt:>st has been ~sed
system
of baby feeding
has
research.

over the world,
been changed
as

and thE
a result

i

llonorc,1 By All
.
.
.
.
.
a hfe of Jove and inendsh1p
for his wife ,
friends,
co1leagues,
and students .
As President
Louis L. Madsen
said, speaking
at the
.

_His was

Hlme thing~onsider.
All
~~~~~mdis1~:\~~~~~:d
~~;:c~~ de~~r;'~~d i~ott~a~~c~h~,~~.o~~leevl~ se_rvices., "The ~any. stude;1ts w~o have taken ~ork \\'
We both feel that, although we ally in colleges.
read my letter properly, viz: " .. " Hill are strong
m his praise. His students
are m ever
nre non-imiokf'rs,
the smo k ers on l
About Trans(E>r--.
his suggestion
that mlmeograph<>d oi the union and in most of the major
countr ies of the
the campus should not be forgotwe al.so came lo this sc hool be- reprints . .. b(' sent to the frat I I am proud to be one of his students.
Many students
ten. What Ken was getting ~t, in cause it offered a good course of houses is for the_ birds". _Eithe1 ),fr. testify
that he taught
them other
things
than just chei
a round about way, was ev,dent l study in the field we were inter- ~ayes prefers lus own mtc-r!lretn- he mingled
his lectures
with a philosophy
of life th en
after the two dances were held , esled. W e would not, as Mr. Hayes t10n of my_ word~ or else he ts o_ne been enduring
to me ."
or
her e la s t wec.-k. Some of the floors sugg es ted like to transfer
to an- of those d1sappo111ted non-fratc1 nin lhc men's rooms sti11 bear the other sch'oo1 !or this
reason.
If ity members,
for I clearly str,tcd
Utah State
mourns
the loss of th is great
man, but , fo
scar
of
smoul~crin~
cigarette
people like Mr. Hayes keep at it "campus org-nnizallons",
by w~ich rejoice
in the contributions
he made-, in science,
edt !-'O
butts. These ~re Just signs o~ Wh~t long enough, we wi.11 be forced to ! I mean the Foresters,
Ag Clu b, and in love and respect 1or his fellcm,men.
may happen in the future if tlus transfer
regardless
of how much etc.
·
1
thing gets out of hand .
we like 'th e school academica1ly.
Third,
Mr. Hayes
stated
that - -------------------81
\:Vh
S~t.
B
d
All 1 can say about Scribble is "Our ch~sc~d ~eprc~~~til~es
luive l for stude nt consumption . I sin- the ''We will not tolerate r
1
8
Y. cOC'sn
~
mon
. ~r O Cheers!
to Vern Bailey and his,alremy 1
cci _c · · ·
up .an•,cerely
hope that he never has oc- activities of any kind wha1
set aside a , spot in the bu1ldino stall for finally putting out a mag- other :rror m Mr. Hay:s r~nd•ng. casion to read an arlicle originalsigns. And then the fii.sto1
where re.llo\.\S c~n ~o _to relax and azine on a cc,Uege kvel. If we are l Accordm~, to Student Lire, 1~ w~~ ing in the Harvard
Lampoon
or Hayes
or yo u don't lik e
have a <•1garctte. F1~ it up so l~nt go ing to look around
for smut,· not our
chosen rcprc-sentativPs
• some similar publication.
Much asl out) Proclama tion.
!he smokers can en.JOY lhemsch ~s just read the last issue of Student , but_ a member of _the faculty, who. I di~agrce wilh his views, I would
Fina lly , of course, cam e ti
lh crc . What we don t want to do is Life· ie. Birds 1 View.
decided
that S_cr1~ble should be not
wi~h him
to suffer
from st·
out. p Ji .,
O
to come t.o school some Monday
'
.
.
.
. .·
recalled. Even 1( 1l wns our rep- apoplexy. . . .
ay
cy.
morning and find that someone h"S
One moi e grape. SlllCC' fic-sident
resentatives
I wo11hl still su"J{cstl
Al
M c
t I ht
And now, thanks
to o,
inndvertantly
dropped a cigar et te Ht~bbard is g~ncralJy rc-garcled as that the a;·ticle be put ur, 0 n
__ an__ -~r
r g
sight~d- m.aj_ority policy ma\..
on a carpet in one of Ute loun ges "bemg on 11. high plane than most 1,·ote.
arc hvmg m the most we.
and burned a hole in it. As long ; other SlUd('? lS, isn't i~ too _b~d that
Afraic.l of Vote
pl~ce in th.e entire world. w
ns we are fixing the building up, he has to mdulge
m ridiculous
In am;wer to Mr. Hayc-s 1equest
_
.
I this because we are n ot
nic e, Jet's keep it that way. I'm banter?
that I open my eyes and try to Editor, Student ;'i__fe:
,
wi~1 the hein?us influence,
sure that mo st of lhe students feel
Sherman
Ingram realivc one or two thin~s: I was . In response. to h.en I~nyes lctt~r radical minority peop le .
I
the way that K('n and I do.
.
-----. fully aware, at the time or my m Student. Life last \\Cek_, perrrnt
This morning
as I rod,
Yours
for a b e tt e r Stud e nt
Iori~inal lett er , that the- rl""ligion stme to J>r?Ject ~he. follow mg 1993 horse-- we do not use ca '
Union,
which
he m<>ntions enjoins
its 1 udcnt Life c-ditol·ial :
.
more beC'allSC of the boycot
Glen Haddock
mcmbe1s
f1om smoking
Does it
Forty :rears ago th e wise_ men minority
produced
goods•
F.stabllshNt 1002
!a lso proh'.b1t the prC'sC-n<'c of
~~l~t~~o~f:d;~\t=
\\ny
to mdoctn nati on ~
1~t 1~e

I

I

>?;i~~

I

I

I

·t

I

More Sm.oke Fumes

Student Life

Smouldering Mad

Ed,to.r, Student Life :
n seems that there 1 quite a
heated discussion among students
of Utah Sta~e con~ernmg wheth~r
or not smokmg will be allowed m
the new Union Buildmg. Most of
the points have been hashed about
and wheiht>r
not it is to be

or

its!

0

:~~~k~~=

1

:tJ~~~

~;e;:~~~1~l~~J) ;~:sg~~~~~;
wonclcr!ul stale. And so, they ruled
L?gan
Ut..1.h
issue be put to a \Ole Jc; Mi Hayes 1 to, put up a "No Smokmg'' sign at
Edltor-ln-Chl<!f . JAMES MORTIMER
afla1d of that vote becau~C' of the e,eiy enhance
mto th e sta te. We
Busln<!ss Manager
IVON WALLlposs1b1hty
that the students _of th!sl::n~a~vi~:i;
~\,~::e s~::s
1
EDl't'ORJAL
STAFF
college, unlike t~e people . Ill ~'"!I stead of squandc11ng it on the conManaging F.dtto1 . El<!anor Knowles arc_a, (w~o. wont
be u~mg 4
slruct10n ol other c-nlrances
Associate .l!:dltor •. Ccon;:c L. Mltton umon Buildmg) are NOT ptNlomN
tt
"N
Di k ' ,,
Sports Editor .. .. ...
J__.:irryMonroe 1inantly of one religion?
ext came
ie
o
r n ing
F~1\~~r ·•·.·. -~~~c
Ann.101,,y
signs. Soon after th is they put up
U'.'AH

STATE

COT.LEGE

J!

i~t~t1~

1!0

-~Jlci{"a?l~~gi;
I

I

F~:~s.M:-t~~~s
JJ~1\~:1/~::;.me

~1~~

t•;~?,~s.

i~~ip:;i;~r
.
,,..ii

11

1~~c~ht~~~t1a~~°ct1'
1~fi1rt~~is ~~h~~~ ~~:,/ ~;tr;;~~~~
:/~7-i~~~~~C~~ ~~kc
f~~l~~e ~~\~~i~g:. vc:~
1s~{
~,.,.
1\:v~r~;,:~
in the open. Idle words? I have in Ut..1.hStutc follc,~e. orncc noom 21:J, ,..h,re rcnlizl""d lhc futility or tr :ving
my office an empty Peter Daw- ~~ut~~~tonUJ58"
_!U)l~t~fec1
~~o,~~jZ:
n nrgu<' t1..,....:..,«1 bigotry :rn<l dflfJ·
so n, Special Blended Scotch Whis- class mn11 maw:~.- St·PI 1!.IU8.nt 1.,0gun mfllicm. Al••o. I am , ·<"i'y muc-h
~c>y bottle, one or the many thrown ~r~Pt:~~~::r 1
~;·cm;~hri~ ~!n~~~"[~,
1~i~c
:>fr:-ilrlf hat
fnr1hC'l' nrtrnm,,nt
1

1

1n waste cons or on the roof dur- ot postnJ'.C 1$ In .:1crorl'l:mce with Sec
ing the dance.
1 t03, Act Jr Oct. 3. 1927.
If nny of you tried to vis.it the
Sky Room men's 1·est room in
1 MO I/~
the <"Arly part of the week JOU
(,i->
would ha\·e found it locked. Rea~
..,,,_
sc-n ti) kC'<'Jl the• sm<-11 of whiskey
M [MB
[ R
z.
from going into lhe other part~ qf
the building .
If the minodty
want to snwkr,
fine; but let them educate thl""mse1vE"s as to the ,·ights of all and
to lhc rC'sp~c-l or our nt>w million
dollar builclin~.
j
TVon Wall

"°"

woulrl c11""J?"r>ne-rate
into r,n nr_purnc-nl on rl""l;rrion, and nc:: I hr>lif:'\"('
th~f
N'tf"'h
per~on ic; entiflNl to his
ov:n vif""wc;.on rc>l;..,.inn ac; On other
1h;..,..,.,. T ,1,.. not wlch 1., <1"b:t~I"" 1hC'
1,;,.,h c;l:irirlir,..,. nf •·rti~ion bv puhli<'
:ir<>-11r,,l"nt.]lfv r"H,.,.inus \'irw,:; :irl""
'1...,,..,
In n,,,·o-,,. who inonirf'<::. hut
r nin n.-.f ;,•·· 1 , .. ill not fnr<'f"' thc>m

;::~:i~
Sqnn.bblf"

0
"

::-nvo~: ..

n11<,hlv

H::,-v0•· .,1--.tpc;lt•s>t 11P htid

I

lh" /
n,icfndnni:- +'1 rePrl the- 011f>c::t;ont>cl
:1rn,.,,.,. in c- -:hh1"·
nmi hi"" thnrl\fr.

;ior""'

ll1nt

~n~~s '::,
f~r the majouty , uninflu er
those awful m moritles.
And yet, the re are m
when I jndulge in fooh sh t
a nd wonde r just what is
the great wa ll of Utah.
N
R
ame on

~~:!

1::;1~v~Y1~~~!
I
Ta.x

al~ow:iul~en;i~;s
~=k:':.~nlion
~~~l~:i~~!r . .":::::.:.
bli~~- 1;~::,~1!~~~1s ~ a:~oc:~~i:i~!
Asst. Sports Editor .... Gary Rlo'1i;:-<'tt
d b
.
. .
o! a !cw facts that the smokers Ast. Society Editor ..... Ann P3.trlck mn e Y t 11osc m a pos1 110n to
as well flS the non-smokers
sho¥).d
formulate
th,.,.m. Does he also adtake note of.
•
DOSTN"ESS STAFF
VO<'ate the dogmatic a<'ceptancc ofl
First or all, I was appalled
aaL Ai;st. Bus. Mi...'T. ..•••• l){>;{n Vatf"rlaus high taxes mere-Jy b"<'<'lU
Se they
the amount
or :rubbish, cigarette
~~~~'i~:l;ng :::;:.· :::::. AJ}~nurH~~~r were formulated
by the persons!
butts and wrappers that obstructed lF.xcho.nge MRnnger • •.•• Valene Kelly whom hC" elected?
.
.
the entrance t(' the building Fr~day
STAFF
WRITERS
l\~r. _Hayc>s sugge!;~ed 1hat _if_ I
morning
Arer a further invest1ga_ Hugh 83.rnes. J".idy Bnrker. Mnrllyn don t. hkc> the E'Stablished pol~c1E's1
tion I found the rest room floors BC?ntley. C'.arol Bird. Bill Bowles. Tom of Ous school, I should 1ransfor to
duUered
with "butts" and in one Brown. RC<'d Clayson, D<>xter Da\•ls. ~,nolhc>r in~titution.
May I remind
ca~
th e tile on the floor was j_\~~~~~
him that if all per~<'OS who ob-1'
charred . It SE-ems that at Jea&t Roselyn NebekC'r. Donfla Oua:r1C BettC lpclC'd 1o the e-stablic;hed policies
th
the smokE'l'S could dispose of th E'ir ~f;~;• M~i1~~r.R~~~~p ~rftft/
W<'re to lrr,n~fer,
lhc>re wouldn't'
''butts" in the woste cans that lie Huffaker, Bill Gr~n. Norm Kimble.
hr> many le-rt.
t
1
0
~~it~~~~r~ir~ent1~t~o,%.where
moS Margnret
R•fh~:~ 1~~ Mumford <'a!~i.!'.'~~
~!~;!~;r
\:~~~~
0
Also jr we are lo allow smoking, Ruth Green.
like to s lat e lhat I will not reply:
how Jong is it going to be until
AsaoclntcdM~:m~e:late Press
not. as he
probably ns~l""rt, be-

1
~~t~_;z~ee~o'i:'01f~r~

eque

AGGIES CHECK WHAT'S

y

Up And Comin!Following is a list of activites
by the Stud<"nt Personne l Olflce:

for the coming week as relea

January
29-- L D S Chapter
meetings,
Institut e
p.m.; :Forestc>r's Wives Card Party, 7:30 p.m.; Bacteriolt
Club, TV Room, Union Bldg., 7:30 p.m.; 4-H Club , Ru
Arts, 7 :30 p.m.

'J.'hursday,

l•'riclny, J1tnunry SO--Basketba11, U of U, Salt Lake;
BODY DANCE, Union Bldg., 9 p.m.
Sutu rda y, January
St - Basketball,
tei· Formal;
Kappa Sigma
pledge party, 8 p.m.

i

STUDh

B Y U , Provo; Beta Pi W
Winter
Forma lj Sigma 1

;\Ionda.y, February
2 - Bloodmobile,
Union Bldg.; Basketb:
Montana
U., Fieldhouse,
8 p.m.; Socia ls Committee
me
ing, Union Bldg., 12 p.m.; Assembly commiltee, Union BIO
12 p.m.; Home Ee Club, \Vomen's
Lounge, 5 p.m.; Dan
Club, Women·s Lounge, 7:30 p.m.; Independent
Studer
TV Room, Union Bldg., 7:30 p.m.; Tabl~ Tennis (all cam1
intramural).

1

Tue..day, Februa.r)
S I. S . A. As!.embly, Auditorium,
11 a.fl
Bloodmobile, Union B ldg.; Spurs, \Vomen's Lounge, 5 p.r
Rodeo Club, AH 103, 5 p.m.
\VNlnr'Jday,
i,~ebrunry 4.-Dance
Con<""l'rt. Auditorium,
8 p.n ~
Cnnadia.n Club, Women's Loullge, 5 p,m.; Tool Engin el"
).JA 101, 5 p.m.; Beta pj, In~titutC', 7 p.m. ; DeJta Phi , Ins
tute, 7 p.m.; Soc. of Auto Enginee1·s, Ttt h 8, 8 p.m.; Facul
Danci ng Group, Sk y Room of U ni on Bldg., 9:30 p.m .

I: !!'; too hn~f' •-----------------------
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dio Station Records
cational Programs
__._

of 15-mlnule radio programs on the vocational training protransct •ibed in the conege studios for distribution
to
dons throughout
Utah.
ms, which are being directed by Prof.' Burrell F. Hansen

r.=::: being

,; ~uc.::
----

:~~~~:~~• ;;~
-----

BY I LOYD CLEMENT
.,
~.
Chosen !or this week's "Aggie
The Union building director
or the Week" ls hard-working Dick the custodian are quite elated

.
ls~ndard
apphcatlon
blan.k
p...,_
and v1ded in the Stu,Jc-nt Council office
place It In Dick Merrill' s box..

overlan:

Me~ri~I, chair~nn
of Utah State's the fact that the students are usee you at the Union.
Social .5 Committee.
ing the new bultding and its facilth
85t
D.urmg
e ~
rev:
months, ities with such care. Not a slnglel
you vc an hc::u d Dock s name in scratch
or blemish has been r close connection
with
our
new
e
Student Union Building. And weU ported.
This of course, is as it
Ronald Buchanan Tu<'!.liay even•
he deserves his praise. As manager should be. Let's remember,
too. Ing was
appolnlt'd
by Stud«:-nt
of the Temporary
Union Building that the building
iB to use, not Council as a member of the student
and a member o! the
board
of
traffic court.
directors
of our present building, to look at.
Appointments
to the traffic com th
~eos~S:c~:n :;r~e:~.
e project's
Put It To Work
~titee
are still open for api>liC'a•
In high school he participated
in
In as much as it ia the pride lion aceot·dlng to Monte MPrrlll,
football and track and was a mem- of the campus. let's put it to work._ ~hairman.
Students
~hould appl y
bcr of ~he Letterman's
Club and Everyone
la invited and enoour- l m tile stu~ent~y
_office, room 210
the Music Club.
m the Union bu1Jclmg.
_tJpon enrdolling
at Utah State, aged.to drop~
9:11dget acquaint-1
A clarification
oC trnfffc pi-ocC'd•
! Dick became a member of Sigma ed wi th . l;he building.
ures was made by Merrill foi those
Alpha Epsilon Fraternity.
He Is
TeleV1s1on ia on from 11 a.m.
. .
.
.. •
treasur·er
of the Blue Key honor- to 5 p.m. each day.
re~1vmg
t1cke~.
ACter rec-en me
ary frat'ernity
and a member
of
a ticket, the fm<' Is paid at the
the Student Council.
Popcorn and Cracke-r .Jack
secrelary"s
oi!ice, at which time
1an appeal Is fil ed. The student apDick also completed an LOS misThe first informal
get-together
sion i~ th_e Wes.tern States. He is will be held in the Union Friday p_eals his cn.~e at the court ses•
majoring
m busm~ss and plans to afternoon
February
6. Carol Bird ,s ions.
bcco~e an executive.
and Ronald Austin are planning
----------Th1S is no!, ~Y an~ _n,ieans, the the affair. A dance, a continuous
-extent ot Dicks acbv1t1es. As a show, television and refreshments
member of the
Queen
Contest are planned. u none of these •P·
Committee
to~ Agath~n last year, peal to you, bring a good book
he pursued
his favonte
hobby,and make use ot the main lounge .
Women.
Now, a!ter successfully
hel ping
Apply at Union
to put our Union
Building
into
.
.
operation, Dick is concentrating
his
All students
wishing to pe.rtic1energies on planning many social pate on Union program
commit~
Cunctio nto be h e ld there.
tees are requested
to fill out the

Buchanan

Named

~:f ~!~::~\~~:

~~~:t:~ai°{ v~:~~ 1
sport in colle"'eihomemakin,
distributive
education'.
at Bea,·~· vocatlona~ agriculture,
and
vocaski area. Each weekend Uonal guidance.
.
pros retreat
(.rom the
Workshop Project.
of studies to the slo~s.
~ch
progr~m will illustrate
the
tbrllh
and touchy
tibias services provided by the state for
students
whose formal education
the Winter Carnival com- ends wilh high school graduation
• It would be • good pmn and who do not attend the colleges
.. the clubs to get out "en of the slate.
.
and p,ractice the snow ,;hoe
Produced on ~ work ~hop basis m
0
the down-hill a'?'d slalom :~o~~~e b: 8 ~ 1
•a~~c~ :(rt
1
Snow
cond1Uons_ at buted to stations
at times to be
\Ill are Improving all the time. determined
later.
....
Carnival
officials
ace
Auditions are being !lcheduled to
ltt_~ul. student manager for select casts for the various proBette Reese, n:'anager
tor grams. Anyone may audition
tor
• general
chairman,
R:'Y a part, Professor Hansen declared.
• chairman for men, De '- id
Students
who are participating
and chairman for wvm c n, in the first program
are: Mary
Lundahl.
Helen Tweedie, Edwin Rogers, Don
Enter Now
!Spainhower.
Eldon
McLatchie,
Richhrd
Moore,
Dexter
Davis,
J11trles fot the competition Wayne Hansen, and Fred Chltch-1
it ln by Feb. 3. The parlicl- field.
winter

now ls skiing

:~!~!.

.,_ti.

Student
Union
ToSponsor
Dateless
Dances;
TVParties

~i:lt~~r:ir~

~~;:r~
s~~d~~~
tor.
J. Clair Likes, _asslstar_it dir~ctor
o! the trades and mdustrml division
of the department
of public lnstrucUon, is author of the scripts.
The series, which is designed to
cont,i,nue for_ 10 to 12 weeks, Is called Education
fol' All." The programs will cover each of the five

prac,·ce
I
I
•
I
arn1va
OwySIOpes
/1

AGGIES
OF THE
w EEK

3------------------

&

HAGGAR
IMPERIAL
SLACKS

•ganization
must enter two ,------------------------------------four events in order to earn
points. In the down-hill .:md
u many as desired can
lnlt in the snow show there
lalt of four for each c-ompet-

olab-

uzzerProgresses

in luxurious
all-wool
flannel~ /. •·:
\

Work on the Buzzer is prog1·cs-

r

nicely," according
to Darrell
1111,editor ....
W class sections have just
D eompteted ,and sent
lo the

l

•ten...
Buzzer Ball
tfanl are now under way for
Buzzer Ball which
will be
d J'ebruary
20 in the Uni c.n
Buzzer
personalities,
Im Will be chosen by popular
~ Wtll be introducedat the
IC', Dress will be seml-tormaJ.
1Dmmlttee in charge
of the
ICeare: Rilla Dec Po.yne, chair"'· Pat Wil1io.ms, co•chalrman;
le Jean Fuhriman
and Jackie
rq, decorations; Van Dunn and
rm Olsen, program s; Jerry
trratt. publicity; Patti Buehler
t Varo Christensen,
intermis-

acuac.

Student VOioe
ps Mr. Hayes has lost sight

lill. lact that our Union BuildIlla been financed by Aggie

ta. This alone

UI

grounds

to allow us to have a voice
or the policies or the Union
Namely the one of alarnoklng in the Union Build-

r the idea of allowing
in the Union BuildingI am a non-smoker myself.
For Recr-eation
ls a place for
and relaxation
and to
en I know. smoking ls a
relaxation.
this Issue can be settled
ent body vote. Then we
what the majority
has

Dion Building

Verae H•nt

GIVE A PHOTO OF YOU

It's the Gift
Of Lasting Pleasure
The gift your mother, sweetheart or friends
really long for .•• a portrait of you. Bridge
the howrs of separatio"

with a picture.

SPECIAL OFFER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ONl:Y
I 8" x IO" Portrait .............. ·-·······$4.50
Beaui;/ully Hand Colored in Oil .... $2 .00
Total Regu[ar Value ....•....•...... $6.50

Ftanne1s are first for Fatll For the
best-looking, moat luxurious flan,,.
net stac::kt you ever wore, try on •
pair of Haggar Imperial Flannelt
• •• loomed from imported w~

This Special
All for .......

Slacks 7.85 to 18.85

.

$400

BRUNSON
STUDIO
& CAMERA
SUPPLY
CO.
121 South Maio Street,

Logan, Utah

Phone 743

'

InvitationsFor
'HighSchoolDay'
Ross All en has been chosen hig h
sc hoo l relations
chairman
for Aga-

lhon, Allen Stephens, genera l eha irman, an noun ced lodny.
Hi s j ob wi ll be to contac t all
Utah high schoo.1 and some in Idaho and \II/) oming and im·ite them
Lo alt('nr.l "Hi 0 h School Da) .' '
'"Hi~h St:hc,ol Day'' is May l.
£tudcnts
that
come
to
"High
School Day·· will be shown
the

recreational

and educational

facili -

ties o( the college. Depanmental
displays, a variety show, ROTC review

n.nd fashion

acth·ities
Agnthon

show

are

among

planned.
is Utah

State

educational
fair.
Ross has hr.cl training

co.llegc's

in lN1der-

ship. \Vhilc in high schoo l · he was
studl:nlhody
tn·nsu1·er
whPn
a
junior,
and studcntbody
pic-~ident

when a senior,
A sophomore
mnjoring
in business administralion,
lw i-. also rush
chairman
o( Pi l'l.'.appa Alpha.
Olher members on the public relations
committee
Qrc:
Na n cy
Hans<.•n, Ann Nelso n , E1 ni e Hartma nn , Sherma n Linrlhardt,
Kelley
Farmer and Louise Garff.

Piano Score Sold
By Christiansens
A " Trip
Throu gh Y ellow sto ne
Park ," an original work for piano

by Di·. and Mr s. N. W. Christiansen, ha s been accepted for pub lication by Be1win Inc., one .>f the
foremost music publishers in New
York city.
Ilh1Rtrations
to accompany
the
music have been drawn
by anoth('r noted USAC facu lty m•?mber, EvC'rett Thorpe, assistant prolessor of att
Notice
of accet¥ance
by the
publishers
was r e ceived this week
by Dr. Christiansen,
h ead of the
· instrumental
music
division
and
of the Utah State String Quartet,
and the work will pro b ably be
ready for sale this spring.
Contract
rights
cover
the
UnitPd
Stales,
Canada
and ot h er coun tries.
Max Winkl er , preside n t of Belwin Inc .. states that, "t h e work is
excellent
and
a terrific
ldea."
M any other
noted
music educators have also praised the work.
The work contains
music, pictur es and a story whch is kept
on the level of a child's
exp~rienccs and reflects through these
mediums
an authentic
SC'ries of
events taking place in the great
national
park.

Barber Joins
Studen t Union
Anolh1.•r addition has bc,·n made
to raciilties or the Student
Union

Building.
l{imball
"Blll(•hird"

SandlH't·g.
former
barbel', has mo\'Nl his
into th(• Union hullcli1ig.
He iiJ locatr•d in the WC'sl end c:f
the bB.<;em,,nt floor of the Union.
Nt>w equipment
for the shop will
be installed .soon, but the bnrbcr
11hop will be in full operation
u1.til the ('QUipm<·nt "-TriV(',,_

quarlt>rs

CA N YOU "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can
you meet the high stand a rd s required to be an Aviation Cade t? If yo u can - then here's a man-size opportunity! An opportunity to serve your country and
build a personal career that will fit yo u for responsible
positions both in military a nd commercial aviation.

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play
hard - especially for the first few weeks. But when it 's
over, yo u'll be a pro - \\ ith a caree r ahead of yo u that
will take you as far as yo u want to go. You graduata
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, "with pay of
$5,300.00
year. And this is only the beginning-

a

New Aviation

your opportunities

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have completed a, least two years of college. This is a minimum
requirement - it's best if you stay in ochool and graduate. In addition, you must be between I 9 and 2611,
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.
YOU CAN CHOOSE
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT

Bl!TWEEN
OBSERVER

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your trainIng will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering .

HERE'S WHAT

2. If appl ication Is accepted, the Air Poree wi11arrange
for you to take a physical examination.

CADET

TO DO:

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude tesL

4. If you pass your physical and otl\er test,, you will
be 5chedulcd for an Avjation Cadet Traiping Class.
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month
deferment while waiting class assignment.

Whereto get moredetails:Visit your
AVIATION

are unlimited ~

Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeka!

J. Take a transcript of your college credits and a cop)'
of your birth cenificate to your nearest Air Force
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application
they give you.

OR WRITE TO:

for advancement

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?

HEADQUARTERS,

nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Offlcen
U. S, AIR

FORCE,

WASHINGTON

25,

D. Cl

School
Conducts
Clarinet
Clinic,
Concert
Tonight

Debaters
Slated
ToEnterMeet

A clarinet concert and clinic will
be he ld at t h e college tonight.

Students
a.re invited to the -in forma] concert,
while the clinic
will be for music leachers and clarinet

students

northern

in

high

schools

Utah and southern

according

to

Prof.

of

Idaho,

John

Philip

Dalby.
Sponso1·ed by USAC's instrumental music department,
the concertclinic will be presented
by Wesley

Pearce,

musical

consultant,

Salt

Lake City, and is under dire-ction
of Max F. Dalby, woodwind
spec ialist and instructor
of instrumental music at Ogden high school.
Set For

Progt ·am

Union
for

Buihling

Thursday

evening

;"off
0 ,!~s:te10 :;;;.::i°fce:~~~r~a~b~.::i~

New members of the 8'Y.r'C Spol\sors corps were announced this week. 'Front row, l eft to right: Joleen
to 7:45 p.m.; lecture on the clarinet
Ashman, L'\ ur a. SYllivnn, Bette Reese , Pat HicKman, Dian~ Walker, Ruth Andrews, Pat Smit ,h. Back
and clarinet
playing,
by Max F.
row: Bomtie Neilsen, Jenice Reading,
San.dra Richards,
l\farian
l\fillburn,
Georgene
Kendrick,
Din.ne
~~~JltZ~i4:n:os~{J~g ~:3~·~.~~ividual
_________
•_h_d_H_n.:.ge_
,.:_'_A
_ n_ n_a_~_f .:.ne=---H.:.
i.11
:.::_•
_G:_.:.
al.:.•..:S:.:m:.:::ith:::_:".:."::d:...::B..:.ev:.:•::•.::ly'.....:B::h::•d:.:'
__:
"::P_:_·
_______
_
Both concert and clinic will b e
given in the new Union Building,
with no admission
charge.

News In Brief

Missionary Bill Introduced;
No. Cache Program -Slat;d

ENGAGED
Rose Marie Wright, Kappa
ta, to Murray Nichols.

Del-

The debate squad, under direction of Dr. Rex Robinson, rl0bate
coach, is pre>parin.g for three important sµcech meets this quarter.
The first, the Utah State Midwinter Speeclt meet, will be held Feb.
6 and 7, with schools in the Rocky
Mountain
area participating.
Rocky Mountain
speech conference wm be held at the Univ'ersity
o( Dr.>nver the latter
part 6f Februa?·,y.
McMinnville,
Ore., will be cen ter of activities early in March for
the forensic-minded
students
of
Utah State, when Linfield college
will sponsor the "Tournament
of
Champion s.'"
The
debate
squad
has. been.
strengthened
considerably
by the
return to forensics this quarter of
three veteran
speakers,
Nora B.
Tnugood,
Roland
Baldwin
and
LaMar Hansen. New members who
made their debut into college debatinging winter quarter are Marie
Merrill , Dav id Sanders, Reed Durham, Da,·id Rug·gera, Tom Brown.
and Vard Swain.
Marian MHburn, Kappa Delta, to
Melvin Condy, Lambda Delta Sig -

ma.
Patricia
Butters
frey .
Charlene Arnold

son.

to

Lloyd

God-,

to Max Casper-

-

Pre senting the concert wiJI be a
clarinet quartet
comprised o( Max
F. Dalby, Mr. Pearce, Lowell Heyworth, clarinet soloist
at Cyprus
high school, and Derral Siggard of
_A. bill . to _yermit veterans
to suspend or delay their education al
Brigham city, clarinet soloist. in the t.ramrng r1gh ts under the Korean C. I. B ill of Rights in order to serve
USAC symphonic band. The follow- as missionaries
was inu ·oduce d in the Senate Monday bY Sen. Wallace
ing numbers will be played:
F. Bennett
<R., Utah).
The Bennett
bill, co -sponsored
by Se n. Arthur
V. Watkins,
(R.,
Progra r~ N-i.tmbers List-ed
Utah), would extend by no more than 36 months the righl of a vet.eran
to use his training privileges und er Allegro by Beethoven, performed
by three b-flat clarinets;
Liebes- the origh1al bill.
Under . the Veterans
Readju st freud, by Kreisler,
e-flat clat'inet
of 1952, Korean
solo; Conzonetta
by Mendelsso11n ment Assistant~Act
their
training
An important
meeting for perand Prelude and Schenw by Nuller, vets must initiate
wilh high school
four b-fla t clariuets;
conccrtino by benefits within two y ears o( their sons connected
or within
two
years relations will be held Friday in the
Von Weber,
b-!lat clal'inet
solo; djscha,rge
articu)ationetude,
by J. P. Dalby, from August 20, 1954, whichever is Uni~n bull.ding, according to Rose
Furthermore,
they
must Marie Wn~ht,
AWS. sophomore
and Gfgue by Corelli, played by a later.
complete their education
or train- repres~n't.ative
and chairman of the
mixed clarinet quartet.
ing within seven years from thei 1• committee.
.
Accompanist
for the solo num- dikhage
date and cannot interrupt
.Dr. ~· G .. ~~ble, d~rector of ~he
it for more than one year except extension
d1v1s1on, will work with
bers will be Larry Bird, instructor
of instrumental
music at Brock- under circumstances
beyond their the _high _school relat_ions committee
control.
again t~1s year, ass 1st:d b y Jerald
bank junior high in Magna.
'"Vete)'ans
who desire to serve N. C~nstensen,
P_Ubhc relations
as missionaries
(or the Church o( councilman,
and Miss Wright.
Jesus Chist o( Latter-day · Saints,
and perhaps a few other churches,
and "."ho have served their time
XC
m m1hta,ry s~rv1ce . must,
un<:1er
North
Cache
high school will
presen~ r~gul~t.1ons, v1rtual1y waive presen..t
an
exchange
program
the tramrng rights they have earn _ Tuesday
at the weekly assembly
ed," Sen. Bt:>nnett not ed.
at 11 a.m. in the Main auditorium.
Sponsoring
the program
is Ind epe ndent Students
association.
The assembly,
which has been
Student
accident insurance
pay- presented
in high schools of the
ments have been made to the (ol- region in addition
to civiC clubs
lowing students . according to Har- and organizations
and the teJeold Danc e , iflSurance
agent:
phone
operators
convention,
has
Dean Larsen, $11; R. A. Smith. the theme of the king and queen
$8; Jean Hoelscher,
$11.50; Ron- of hearts.
aid Gunther,
$15; Bert
Landc.,n,
Writer
of the script
for the
pl.id $40 and $13 on separate
variety
show ii; Rita Carlson,
a
claims;
Garth
Bischoff,
$5, and North Cache student.
Faculty adGerald K. Wallace, $13.
viser
and director
is Stratford
Loosle. Twenty-one
students
participate
in the cast.
·

Ifn.day Meet

f

Set

hange program

Claims Are Paid

Chosen on Board

Sending Valentines
Is the perfect way
to remember friends
ond sweethearts
on this special day

~ Wilkinson's

c9

Miss Eleanor
Taylor has
been
chosen to be a member of MADE. MOISELLE'S
National
Bo a rd.
She is one of 700 students
who
competed
with
applicants
from
colleges all over the country to win
a plane on the board.
~-As a College Board member, she
will represent
Utah State and report to the magazine
on college
life and the college scene. She will
complete
assignments
competition
for one of twenty guest editorships
to be awarded by the magazine at
the end of May.

BONTON WARE DISHES
GUARANTEED AGAINST

USUAL

AS

ME

MEET

BREAKAGE

SEE THE LARGE SELECTION AT

at
YOUR PRACTICAL

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

the

'BIRD

6 -
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AgsMeet Utes,·Cas,.GrizzliesOverWeekend
Farmers Have 3 Tough
~Sw.cle.nt
.t~e.
Conference Tilts in 4 Days
i SPORTS
berg. The big effort
in Grizzly
actiyities
during
the last w~k
has been on defense.
Co-captain
Jack Luckman
and

11

•
•
A 99 ,es Spht Two Games
san Jose spartans
W•th
I

I

•f'lonta?a

_

O~c~:•:arti/

~fi~~!a~;~~n
Johnson

t~!nr~~a~•

came

through

s _ Gr1zzhes

as

the

~rs

wmd

up

thetr'

tour

of

duty

on

. Afler a 65-59 win over San Jose on Fi-iday, Utah State's unpredictablc cagers turned '·E~kimo" and took a sound 73-59 thumping from
the _same Sparla?-8 the follo_wing night in a pair of non-league
inter-1
sectional games in the Aggie field house.
Coach Walt McPht•rson's
Spartans
had everything
their way on
S~urday
and humbled the Aggies to such a pojnt that U1e contest
• was never in doubt ns Coach Baker's crew coul<tn't hit the hoop with
:;y pe~ff;::t:::s:~geT~ir

BY ABE CRUMLEY
The Ags ta.ke on three games in four days this weekend
and Monday against three real toughies. Friday the Ags meet
Utahs Redskins
on Redskin
hunting
grounds.
Then Satur~ay
evening they take on BYU down _in Cougarville.
Sunday
is
I the day. of •~st _and then the Agg,~ come h~me to lake on

with

a

st ~ st

6'6'' center Dale Johnson carry
most of the Montana defensive
load.
Montana
will probably
start
against the Aggies Monday night
With Johnson at center, Luckmaa
and

Trin.astich

at

forwards

and

this side of the mountams.
Although
the Ags dumpoo Utah in a game in Logan on
.January 15, it wouldn't be safe to go on that basis in saying
tha.t the Ags wiU do a repeat performance.

Anderson and Ritch John.son at
guards. The regular starting for-

Aggies
The Aggies,
night against
the Capitol city
urday to tangle
Young Cougars.

ed

Meet Utcs
-----------will open Friday
Uie Utah Ute!t in
moving south Satwith the Brigham

ward
Jim McNaney,
is out for
at least two weeks with an injurknee. However,
this will not
hurt
the
Grizzly
chances
too
much, since their list of reservea
has lots of strength.
The sign room in room 219 of the
Union building
is open from 12
noon to 1 p.m. every
day
and
from 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. on Monday.
Requests
for printing
may
be
slipped under the door.

Coach Cec_ Baker
la ex~ected
to use essentially
the same lme-up
with the exception
or sophomore

1

son
i~;~~,~~c~t;a::b~i~~
Jihbeb:p:r~:~:n~:
0 :;:!u~o~~~
game and added a punch that gave the Aggies a six-point splurge in
the final minute after th e score was tied at 59-59. The 6"3" Johnson
tallied 20 points, his highest total or the season.
The game's leading point-getter,
however, was slender Lee Jensen,
• Spartan
senior who scored 28 points oil of the San Jose smoothopei·atlng offensive patt('rns.
Jensen collected 11 points in the Spartan
victory the next exening to be the high point man of the se.ries with
39 tallies.
Farmer's
Didn't Hit
Inability to hit from the field caused the Farmers
to look sloppy
on Saturday,
as well as some ineffective passing nnd defensive work.
The Ags could hit but .29 per cent of their shots. Bob Harbertson
was
typical of the Jee-cold Aggie as he hit but one tor 20 on Saturday
and none for eight the night before.
.
. .
.
Bill Hull and Johnson led the Aggies, h1ttmg 20 and 17 pomts,
as Hull grabbed 19 rebounds, his best performance
of the season.

:art
John~o~_who
is exp:c~d
~o
raw a s a mg
orwar
er ·
Johnson, hotter than a two dollar
pistol,
in the San Jose. series,
rack~d up 17 and 20 pomts respcct1vely.
Flashy Bob Harbcrtson,
who hit
but one field goal in 28 attempts
las} week said, 1•1t wu
just 1\
slum1>--0nc I go into every year,
however, it is usually la.ter in th e
season."
Harbertson
will
sb\rt
against
the Utes In the Frldny
frn.cus.
Other starters
for the Utag aggrcgalion
will be capt
Darrell
Tucker
Bill Hull and either Jack 1iave

,-------------------------,

Clark ~r Frank
Condie.
ego
f.llclr
home noor to the
Utah State upset the Utes on tw 1e or 72-88. •
the Aggie hardwood
a couple of
Mon1 ann. Lead." In Goals
weeks ago to the tune of 62-58.
Montana
leads
the ..conference
The Aggies now sport a one win in field goal percentages
and is

DON•T DRIVE IY,

DRIVE IN AT THE
SIGN OF THIS A.YING A

a 1so

1owercd

th e Red!iklns

00

FORGOOD
FOOD
& SERVICE

~..,~~te!! r~: f~ous: s~:~~~· Utah
is 15th nationally.
They have some
Saturday
_ the Courgars
pretty
shar!'
shooters.
on the
In a "Do or Die''
squ9:d.
Their Co-captain
Chuck
Things
will develop
in inot'c Davis has a 19 plus per game
ways
than
one Saturday
night average . and better
than a 35%
when the Aggies meet the Brig- sh?Otln~
average.
Davis
has 77
ham Young Cougars on the Cou- pomts m conference
play. He has
gar's court.
made ~2 field goals and 33 gift
You"II be pleasantly surprised
For a win for the Cougars
(If shots m four g.3-mes. ~avis lea.els
10 scoring
th('y are victorious
over Montana th e conference
at preat lfle fast service and the
U. Friday
night)
will move into sent.
.
a first place tie with Wyoming.
T~e other
h~f . of Montana's
quality products we offer at
The Cowboys are idle from con- scormg punch hea m guard Eddie
ference play this week end
Anderson.
Anderson
has about a
On the other hand the · Utah 33% average
on his shots.
He
Aggies will have to gain at least has earned a H point game avera split in the two game fracus in age..
.
order to stay in the thick of the
Dick Trmastick,
~ophomore forSkyline Eight race .
ward, has a 48% f1eld goat averBoth
teams
will be at
tot> age but he only has 9.5 points
895 North Main. Phone 1291
strength
for the Saturday
nlght per ga:.;1ef
. W
"One trial stop will
encounter.
Scoring ace Joe Rtcliey
e ense is
eak ness
will be a. welcomed
sight to the
The mai~ weakness
in the Grizconvince yotL"
Cougars
al«'r
a. w1:,-ek's absence. ~ly squad 1~ the defcn~e, accord_, ,1ncl<1enta1Jy, the Cougars W<'re de- mg lo then· coach, Jtggs Dahl- ._ __________
_.
1

PARTY SERVICE & DINING ROOM

Bring Your Friends
and Enjoy an Evening of Good Fun

ASSOCIATED
SERVICE

PHONE 1265

-

91 WEST CENTER

._ _______________________
.-------------------------.!teated

SCHAUM'S
OUTLINE
SERIES
including

THEORY AND SOLVED
PROBLEMS

COLLEGE PHYSICS,
including 425 SOLVED PROBLEMS

COLLEGE CHEMISTRY,
including 276 SOLVED PROBLEMS

ANALYTIC GEOMETRY,
including 345 SOLVED PROBLEMS

CALCULUS,
including 974 SOLVED PROBLEMS

DIFFERENTIALEQUATIONS,
Including 560 SOLV~D PROBLEMS

ENGINEERING MECHANICS,
Including 400 SOLVED PROBLEMS

THE BOOK TABLE
36 West Center

Loga11, Utak

by the Montana
Grizzlies ,-------------------------.
on the road trip in which Richey
fa.ilod to src servi<'c.
On the Aggies side of the fence
Coach Cec Baker had this to say
aboul the Ag quintet,
"The boys
realize this is a 'do or die' affair
and it looks as though U1e boys
have taken it to heart. They are
all in fine shape and ready to give
the Utes and Cougars everything
they have."
A Day's Rest,
And Then Monta.ua
On Monday
evening
when the
Farmers
battle the Montana Grizzlies, they w ill meet a leam that is
t11·cd from two previous tiltS like
unto the Aggies. Depending on the
outcome of lhe other games played by the two -teams over the
weekend the winner of this ~ame
could cut the other almost out of
a possibility
of finishing
in th e
upper division.
The Grizzly Bears thns far have
come up with a. fair !ihowlng. The,y
dwnpcd the Cougn rs in a surprise
gesture
on the home floor. They

BILL DOCKUS
Will be Back at the

MEL-0-DEE
RANCH

This Friday, the 23rd, and Every
Friday from 9 p.m. to 12 midnight
Also Dance to th~ Music of

ART SMART

and His Combo

at The RanchEachSaturday Nite

PersonalLoans

MEL-0-DEE RANCH

Cj)uick-Confidential Service

LoganFinanceCo.
21 Federal Ave.

,.o■e

40

North Main
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This in Sports
GARY R. BLODGETT
The Utah State Aggie hoopsters
will wind up their ''wes t of the

Rockies" home stand next Monday
night when they tangle wjth the
Montana University
Grizzlies
the Aggie hardwood.
The Aggies will play two previou~ games Friday and Saturday
with the Utes and Cougars. Both
games are away.
Utah State, with a one-win and
• three-loss record. will enter the 1
week end contest with a "do
die" propisition.
The Aggies will
have to win at least a split with
the southern teams if they hope to

I

orl

stay in the
Eight race.

thick

of the

Skyline

Receives Honor
Cook, all-conference

Oook

Bert

for-

ward and member o{ Look Magazine second
all-American
bask e t-

ball team was recently selected on
the first Skyline Conference
team
as selected by Ned Iri sh, basketball president
ot Madison Square
Garden. Cook was se l ected by Irish
on a picked team of players from
the Sk~line Conference
who have

Utah's 'l 'iny Graut grappJes with Aggie Ted Ramsdel
in heavyweight
division. The Utes took the wr est les by a 25-11 score Friday
night.

ACJG rapp Iers ·
l ose t O u1.
1·es

Intramural
ba sk etball
officially
opened last week with a field of
seventeen
teams playing. Toni ght
Kappa Delta meels Alpha Chi at
4:00 and Faculty
plays Lewis at
5:00. Next week's schedule is a s
follows:
Tues. 4:00-Sparkettes
vs. Balls.
5·00-K
D vs L D S
Wed. 4·:00-~wis
v~. Smilh ·
5:00-Chi
0 , VS. Alpha Chi
Thurs. 4 :OO- Skippe 1•s vs. Rockets
5:00-Balls
vs. Faculty
Spectators
are invited to attend
an the games if they wfah to. They
are h eld in the Women's gym.
Names of entrants for badminton
must be into the intramural
office tomorrow.
Also, manag ers are
urged to hand in the
names
of
their winter carnival entrants.
Winter Carnival Student
Chairman for women is Palma Lundahl
and Student
Manager
is Bette
Reese. In order
to get
entree
points, each team must er ,t er 2 of
t he four events scheduled.
They
are the snowshoe relay, sculptur-

ing, women's downhill, and wo111e n' s !'ilalom.
The Women's Athletic
Associa..
ti~ _extends congratulations
to its
~tes1dent, Palma Lundahl , on be-~ng elected the Queen of Openhouse.
_
.
.
Teo.n 1 Point Standmgs
Sigma K~p1la · ·· · · •· ·• • • • • •,. 330
Al~ha Ch, . . .... •••.•.••...
.. 310
Chi Omega · · · · • •• • • • • •. •. • .. 235
L. D. S.
· .. • • • • • •, • ......
222
Kappa De!ta - ·· · · ·· · • •· •· • . . 99
Th eta ~vs1lon ......
' - '. ' .. '.
78
nd "P etHla.nt Lea.giue
,
Skippers · - •, •., .•.. . ..
361
355
~o~~c>ts · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · ·· ·
B e; 1 · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 279
142
a 1s · .... · · - · · • · • · · · · · • · ·

observed at all times. Any violation
137-Boyd
Whilby, Aggies, dee of them is sure to cause Bl feelBob Rose, Utah, 8-1.
· ~:~s s:;ge :•~llth:;1a;~e~~~
purpose
147-Bob
Dctton,
Utah, pinnedi,., Officials
for the day will be
Lynn Yeates, Aggies, 2:00 of sec- Robert PauJ, student manager
for
0nd
p.lie:~
~~~v G:i:~~~g with the
men, Betty
Reese, student
manBl:" O.l.AIR PETERSON
157- Max Grunig,
Aggies, dee ager for women
Ray Watte s
Fort Lee,. Virginia Travelers
while
Owen Burton, Utah, 4-0.
. general chairman 'tor Winter ·C;~.~
::~:!nfro:\h~ni!:.v~:~e
U!~f
Utah State's inexperienced
grap167 - Don Rydalch, Utah, pinn ed nival, Dave Fausett, student chairthe professional
New York Knick- piers were defeated
by the Red- J-oe Reynolds, Aggies, 3:00 of first. man for men and Palma
Lunerbockers
to fulJfill a contract
he skins of the University
of Utah,
177- Fred Draayer, Utah, pinned dahl, student chairman for women.
has already signed.
25-11 last Friday evening follow- Datus
Maughan,
Aggies, 1:10 of ,--------------------------,
Rwnors
Are Flyin'
ing the Aggie-San Jose Slate bas- seco nd ·

fs

j~f~

:i:~

18

!

th~u:;~ -i~s h::
~iinh~v~
ketball game.
_
boxing team this year. Nothing deThe ~ast working
Utes pmned
.finate has been picked up from five Aggie matmen wh1le the Statthls corner but if anything
de- ers garnered
two decisions and one
velopes-we'll
let you kn_ow.
forfeit.
•
1
th~~~~:r
1~~~1:~u:! \sll~:/r~r::
The 177-pound
weight
showed
appropriations
committee
has cut. the best match
of the evening.
the fund for the Utah State College Fred Wraayer,
Utah captain,
pin.from five to three millio n dollars . · ned Joe Reynolds
Of the Aggies
With this cut-if
ti·ue-wiU
de- with three minutes
of the match
finately
reduce expenditures
from gone. Draayer was by far the outour athl e tic department
which is sta nding wr estler ot the meet.
already

"undernourished.,."

• Ags Drop Swim
Utah
Slate's
swimming
team
found that it's going to be rough
going during the present season, on
this side of the conference
at least,
as they finished behind Utah and
M?ntana
in a triangular
meet
at
Missoula,
Mont., last Saturday.
Utah showed plenty of c.lass with
57 points well ahead of Montana
with 18 points and the Aggies with

l5.

.

.

.

Serno1· Jim Harns
captured
the
only fir st place .for the Aggies, that
?oming in the diving event . Harris
is _a t~o-year
letteri_nan
on th e
swimmm~
squad. ~rme
Hartman
th
th
200
got a
1rd place m
e_
ya rd
back_ .st~oke as Cal ~umney
got
th
220
a thud m
e_
yaid free Slyle.
The oth~r points we.re scored by
the Aggie 400 yard 1elay te,-zn of

~r

ph!e:dv~:ig~!~~;l~,

<;:;;;s

ot first .

U~~6

1

the Logan senior high
•--------------------------,

school pool.

For Your
1

wo"n by for'i:>it.

VaJenfine

426 North

5th East

Why Go Down Town .and Pay
ON DUTY

CROCKETT MOTOR CLINIC
3 BLOCKS £AST OF FIELD HOUSE

I':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

AFTERTHESHOWOR DANCE
BE SURE TO

MEETTHE CROWD
at

BLAINE'S
DRIVE
INN

1

r.t•e

Breakfasts
Lunches
T-Bone Steoks 1.00
Cold Storage
School Supplies
Drugs

EXPERIENCED TUNE UP MECHANIC

The
heavyweight
match
was -nival. The carnival
will be held
very comical when Ted Ramsden on February
11, 12, and 14. The 1•
of the Ag gies, tipped the "Tole- events will be much the same as
does" at 186, was pitted against last year's.
Charles "Tiny" Grant, who weighThe date of beginning
on a ll
ed in at 283 pounds. Ramsdell sub- campus
scuJpturing
will be an
stituted • for Larry
Montgomery,
nounced on all Intramural
bulletin
who was sidelined with a shou ld er boads.
The sculpturing
will be
injury.
Ramsdell
la sted Jess than conducted
in accordance
with the
two and a half minutes,
but the snow
c6ndition s .
Organizations
spectators
saw a very good scra,p will have fou_r and a half days to
despite the weight
advantage
of complete
their sculptures
accord
Grant .
ing to Ray Watters,
head of the
Next Farmer
!oe will be the intramural
program.
Judges
will
Bobcats o.f Montana Stale College be on call when sculpturing
is
at B,.;~eman, Montana. The Aggies fin~shed.
will leave Logo.n Friday moming
and will meet the Bobcats on SatCampus Events
urrlay
afternoon.
George
"Doc"
The program
of events consists
Nelson's team wil be out for their of the Men's snows hoe race
to
.first win this seaso n when they be held on the campus
at noon
travel north this week-end .
on February
11. The Wom e n 's
This defeat was the seco nd thb ~no wshoe relay will also b e held
season. A gain!.t BYU they !ought that
day. The Men's
snowshoe
to a tie in Pi·ovo. They have lost relay
will he heJcl February
12
to \Vyoming and Utah.
lat noon on the quad.

r!:!;r~~~s:i:~r;:~n~:~t~n~:.;~
The sumn"'lary:
_ Satui·day,
~ebruary
14, the ski
ond place .spot.
Utah 25 , Utah State ll .
mg ev~nts will be held at Beaver
Coach Tod CaJ·lini reports
that
123-Glen
Billings, Utah, pinned Bowl m Logan !~~~~on.
B~sses
the Aggies will be the host to Utah T. J. Nakamm·a,
Aggies, 2 :30 of lleave , fr~~ 1
ied ! ~~e,Fo~·~;~
10
and Montana in another tiiangular
first.
Cen.te.r 81 • 1 -~m ~
AM
meet on Feb, 14, at 2:00 P.m. in
130 -Ra lph Parkinson,
Aggies, Nor th and Mam from ~ lo 9 ·

DOWN THE HILL
TO GET YOUR FILL

Higher Prices for Repairs?

Winter
Carnival
PlansAreMade
The
departm ent
of
physical
education
1:ecently announced
its
plans for this year's winter
cat·

SKANCHY'S
FOOD
BAR

BLAINE RICHARDSON,

PROPRIETOR

Week Doys and Sundays 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Saturday.

6 a. m. to 1 a. m.

I

cross theco1mtry
will downhill
be he~dll~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
atTheJO and
Women's
at 10:30. The Men's downhill will
.~tart ~t 11 and rnn until lun ch
Al 1 the women's
slalom wiU
start and at 2 1he men's slalom
wiJI get umlenv riy. The final eve nt
of lhe day, U1e men's sk i 1·elay
·.vill begin at 3.
There is a list of general
rules
that
must
be observed
by the
people competing in the snow car
nival.
1. Each team must furnish and
be responsible
for its own. equip

Bo

w LI N G

Special ·Student Rates

WINGET'S
CHOCOLATES
ANDICECREAli1

25¢ 'Till 7

30¢ Henceforth

menL
2. Snow shoes

will be !ufnished
th e itramural
department.
3. AU. contestans
must
report
to the clerk
of the cour se at
the lime designate d or forf eiture
,vill be declar ed.
4. Climbers
will be ill ega l tor
any race.
5. All contestants
mu st check
out a numb er at the r ecorde1·'s
table and pack up the course. Anyone not packing
course will
be
disqualified . Cro ss counti-y
skiis
are illegal.
by

Specialties for Your Pleasure

WINGET'S
ICECREAM
119 South Main
•--------------------------

Phone 250

Please

Observe

Th e
inlramural
hopes
that
these

Rules

Open Daily and Sundays
Openings for Men, Women ffl'ld Couples
la Leagues. Anyone Interested, See Us

BOWLING CENTER
Phone 2502-W

223 North Main

department
rules
wtu
be ._ ___________

_

-------------------8
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Prom Queen

:;iIArlene

~l==========

GREEK
GYRATIONS

crowned

Arlene

last

29, 1953----------------

'Buzzer
Ball'Set

Is

Meyer
by Miss

Thuri;d~y

or

Ulah

Meyer , petite

1953,

Aggi e coed

re'.gncd

the_ Juni~r .Piom.
At mterm •sS!0n tun e o( the
prom, Burton Howard , junior c la :;s
preside n t announced
that
aliendants to Queen Arle ne were JoI
lc ne Ahlstrom
and LnRue Farnes.
1
.
.
Nt:W KD PLJ<:OGES
;1
. Plt>dgtng ceremon ,c..- we1 e held at Lhe Koppa De-Ila houS<' Monday for lhe prom
w'iiich was set tn
N~
pledges arc: Connie Johnson, Kalhryn
Koy, Jo Ann Riggs, the main ball;oom o{ the Studc~l
gT~!~~
rlson, Carole Bingham,
Vernice Hlllyard
and Joyce Lund• Union building.

ba~~I~~

as hosls at

Pi Kt11l'.s acted

811

ex change
h I

hpu;nGr:

pied~;;;

sce nt of
c:/~~~ ~~~ ~o~
.Marian Be,~ridge
Monday night.
KallPl\ Sig's played h0cil to C hi
O's at an exchange
twld Monday

0

ni t:!it~~l!ow~:fh:;c-c~~:!ting
alu ms. Mrs. Grace Ande,wn
Mimi \Vhite.

after

meeting

h

Monday.

h

--

More
-

I

KA.P OFVIC'EkS

TIU .I A U. VARTY

~.~~~a

:oo~~-,.~h1e ld and

Oinm _ond corres-

iI

!

I

: ~~=~1e~J~a~:,:<~~et~~r

b'Z'i~~f:; ~~:;· /

8

~~~r

1

!

A~/\~!~~8~\~~ M:. n::\~:~A~~!~ay
!tt~~~~:d
~~ft~a;h';1~~i;rn~h:~
ni ght b<>tween the K app a Sigma·s which Rabbi Adolph Fink gave a
and the- Chi Omcga·s. R(•(rc~hmrnts
tttlk on Judaism
wci-e served at lh P l)n11pa Sigma
SIG'S \VINTf.:R
FOJt.'\1/\L
hom:,e. after
which a dnn c~ wns
Th Cm f'd to "Winter
O\ ·er tur t•··
held at Hill Crest.
and inspired by nn enthu siastic set /
Duri ng the past W(•ek Mr Don or musielnmr. Joe M c Lean nnd his
St eC'I w as a dsito1 at the Kappa combo, th e Sigma Chi Winter for-

~~~~;;/,~~~

!;~~P~~~~~r Hb:•I ~~
~\:"~~;~
Eli' "· Te,as sin ce Inst .Jim<'. \'i sit ing now are Lt Di,·k H,)wf'\] and
his wif ,•. Dick is o n his way to
Korea.
SAE

BA~KETRALL

GA. , n:

Hamilton,

1000 couples

crowd•

~:o;on!1~:w:~

\I PITA

c1rr

F.XC II \~(;Y.

An (•,;;chan_e:e was h,·1,l with SigChi°s ;,.1,Vlday ni~ht.
Alpha Chi's candid 11o~ ,11 Snow
Kin.e: i Prit P1eston
SL' /\' ' "·"HI.Y
Si
a ~u
r,krl_.:c,
,
, ·h ,J.
ltan ,, ,1 Kap ,a D,·lln
"'
1y on
th,· p11.: n1111lon of an a ,,nihly
Thf' th(•me for i·ad, <>l th,• a"' mblies \\ill h" i-ubmi11,,d h:, th•• oppo~ing _e:10111}.
Jt·rry !'sl••·11rt!I will
NVf' n• hairmnn of thr Si~mn );u
a. nnbl~
Sl(.'1A
Pl v1,1TOR
S'i.e:ma Pr, tra,·pJin,.:
•c1,•tary
for th" Wl•~tC'rn stat•'~ r,; C 1"111•
ner an i, NJ Inst Sund,,:
nnrl pton~
to sp<'nrl sl'>me time ....,th 1h1• ·hap-

;na

,u;,,_,

Other

members

~~:i!-~a!~IIAadr;i~

or t h e _c~mm1ttee
p;;a:11~~~~•n:o~

~•

IS WORTH

DURING

1~~1;·
c~:\~

I

wa s

Phi " date ni gh!"' at tilt' lm ,li t ute .•
A s1,edal program and spt-akN wa s
pla nn f'd
Sumlay
rn•ning
a fireside
will
bP hd<I £11 ~ p.m. in th .. lnsti1Ul<'.
Ira

Dr

N.

ll ay\\(IJri

will

bf' J.:UPst

,;ptaak•·r
At !hf' r<'~·1lfu fralc>1 ni1y nw,,rini:: n,•,;;t \\'r,,hw ,111,. <•J,-r1ion.~ \\ill
h,· h,,Jd to di<>OSP the offkc1
for
1h{· ~·nmin~ yPctr.

Pa11i<• 8uf•hl<·1, Al1,ha Chi Omf'~a.
to Skip Nel~on. Sig-nHl Chi.
La \'onne
,J,•n« n. Alpha
Chi
Omega,
lo Fl<>yd ··~ho1t'•
Da,is,
Sigmn Alpha E1, ilun
'.\[arilyn Sorc-n...rm. Chi Omf'J.:I\. lo
Oean ··J)i;-" lle1 fl, Sigma :'lu
Kr>rn:,,l .T<•1man. A]J,ha Chi Omeia, to Ray Carlson. Sigma Chi.

Distinctive

Flowers
PHONE 227-W

EUROPEAN TOUR FOR
COLLEGE GIRLS
Only $!t:»O.OO from New York
Eftgland,

tion, hotels,

France,

and lt~y.
and sight

Cost

Hoffond,

Germany,

Austria.

oU mc-ofs, tTCmsporta-

includes

~eeinq

from

Hew Y orit and return.

Price $1050 from Saft Lake City.
CAU

OR WRITE FOR D£TAILS BEFORE

,rs

TOO LATE

UNIVERSAL TRAVEL SERVICE
TEMPU SQUARE HOTEL

s.c-,Lake c~.
""-

:ym~•l!:~:

I

:~d
adm
i!:",
Y C&fOa.

.

~"2jH~m;

I

~:' s:~5r:.-~~~~·.d
~\ gsh~~ ~
Showalter
An ex,·hangf'
wi1h
Al pha
Chi
Omega
v.a s helct_ ::>.!onday night
with enr o l Charru1
h ighlighting
the program
wit h s inging.

29 WEST CENTER

Switzerland

;'~Illa ~

a.

t~~i
~

~~:!~ie~ n w/l bo~
o~u,~l
have done (or the sc hool. Their
pictures
will also be featured
in
the Buz-J:er.
.

FRED'S FLOWERS

Visitift(J

Jo Arm Jotui.n

February
20, acco ,·ding to
Rilla Browning, Weldon
~ 11
,
8 Yet ~
Dee Pay n e, chairma n of the da nce. Marshall.
One o{ t he moin at.traclions
oC ----the dance w ill be t he a nn ounce- cards;
and Jer:r,, Sh
mc n t oC the tw e lve p ersonalities
city.
(!(or~
chose n_ from _each Clas~ Thes e per•
T h e dance , to be gin •t

plz;.~~a1,(.'t~:11
a;:~~:
in;t;~ / :;~~ ~.t\:r1;: ~1~1~:: d '~:~~~~ I
day under th{' dir •f>ction o f pledge
1
pl~
:;\\~:1~t:
~
pr~~~~;~\ Ji!'1\';:-'..~'.~-~ tN 1G11'r- j
\V ,·rln<'sday <·,·,.ning
Ol'lla

ch!:~;..a
a ~::~
with lh C' plt·dge
ch,..,s and
the
1
e1l1:~t /~ ~~,i~~d a
w edding
rPC'C'p1lon in 110001
of
Br ot her · Jack Bickmon• anrt Diane
Tu ell r>r. The r eeeption will bP hel d
, t thf' bride's homf' fo]t,.,., in~ the
'fl,'f'ddinJ:?. Feb. 3

~:';

tc;.h:r;
Party will Mi~ fl.foyer, anJ ~hen t;,~~t ed the and Jackie
Berry,
decor~~io n s;
1:dng;s,eF~::i~~·
be held Feb. 21 . The Theta
Pro- audience ~?a chorns ol EmbracePally
Bue~le~ and Varo <;:tu1stcn•
,•ince Convocatio n is set for Feb.
ube You.
se n , lntcrm1ss1on; Va n Dunn, dan ce
14 and 15 at Pi Cha1lter
on the

A J)Opco1ll patty was held !Ast [
th
0
as ::~ ..<'~a~; ."oc htr::c-~fe~a1:i!~)~~!~=
fo~.
gi>~~t:;1~a1~t~::~e~~o
chapter
by President
R".'C Nel~on. group
pictures
throughout
the
Other newly appointed office,,., are: evf'ning.
Mai Ian Haslam, soci~I:; chairman:,
BETA t>I FQR!\IA I~
Lee Can~wcll, song l_eod('r ; and BdJ ·
B<.'la Pi membel's
and pledgt•s
Pl

than

'::issth~tn~~ll~~;;;d

were / u';!:~~si:~ .i~ ~ i~t~~a~t;1~):\or
Sigand ma Pi's Snow Carn i,al acti\'itles.

Mrs.

ma, Gi!Co,d, Joan W ''ti.
Peterson , Janet Swensoar,u.,

~:,:"~!~~•
:;i~~be;~;~~

~J'\t.

Th C~~I ogfEOA

ForFebruary20
v!~:er
b~~:!i:t
:;~~=~•

as Queen he.:h\~"t:~al

ol

Ch I• 0' s K D' s P/e d ge G Ir• /s

Dance Revue
{Conti n u(!<l, on p
a lind Zollinger, Cale a«tai
8

Utalt

5-6552

12S North

Main

-

Loqon , Utah

Needham '

